“Shri Lakshmi SwaSahayJuth”
SujanaMuvada, Taluka - Dehgam
District - Gandhinagar

The SHG named “Shri Lakshmi SwaSahayJuth” of village SujanaMuvada, DehgamTalukawas formed under SGSY during the year 2009 with the objective of uplifting the people below poverty line.

The group consists of 11 members and was formed on 21/12/2009. The members of this group have started doing economic activities related to Animal Husbandry and Dairy sector. The Members took loan of amount Rs. 1,80,000/- out of which Rs. 90,000/- for buying buffaloes to adopt Animal Husbandry as their basic economic generation activity. They have paid off their loan including the interest. Each member of the “Shri Lakshmi SwaSahayJuth” is earning Rs. 3500/- per month after paying their loan installment.

After being thoroughly educated in all aspect of the SGSY by functionaries of Rural Development, the group members have pledged to work together for the upliftment of their economic condition.

The Leader of the group Smt. AmrutbenThakor says, “This activity has helped to raise the economic status of our family. Before we became the members of this group, our family was dependent on meager resources by irregular labour work.”

The economic status of members of “Shri Lakshmi SwaSahayJuth” is better than it was at the time of group formation, the clear evidence of which is the confidence and enthusiasm shown by them during their interaction with each other.

Now these ladies have become more or less self-dependent and even contributing to the overall income of the family.
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